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THE UN IVERS ITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION 
1983 
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ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are the 
blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IlIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: "Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or th ree cinquefoils gules." 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION 
10.30 a.m. FRIDAY, 13th MAY, 1983. 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
ARTS (1ST SECTION) 
ORGAN MUSIC 
MA. PETER KNEESHAW, L Tel, LMus 
Organist, Christ Church St. Laurence, Sydney, 
President , The Organ Society of Sydney. 
Before the Procession enters 
Fantasia and Fugue in G Minor. BWV542 .. .. ..... ... J.S. Bach 
Gaudeamus . . . .. . .............. . . . . . . . • . . .. ... S. Campbell 
As the Procession Enters 
Spanish Trumpet Tune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anonymous 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Trumpet Voluntary . .. • • • • • • • •• •• • • . . . . . .. Jeremiah Clarke 
As the Recession takes place 
Toccata .. ..... . . ..... . ... .. . . . ..... . .. .. .. . . . . .. N. Choveaux 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha E75, by kind courtesy 
of Richard and Val Smith of Jurjens of Wollongong. 
• 
• 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Half. 
THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA N.S.W., BMus Syd., LMusA., Music Development 
Officer. 
o Waly Waly ....•......•........•. , .......... Somerset Folk Song 
Ladybird. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Zoltan Kodafy 
The Chancellor, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DE GREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud aher each graduate is presented to the Chancellor. 
OCCASIONAL ADORESS 
The Honourable Sir James KiJlen, K.C.M.G., M.P., will deliver the occasional 
address. 
THE THANKS 
The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. K.R. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Humanit ies 
Miehe lle Annette A itk in 
Miehael Arrigh i 
Lynn Baker 
Ju lie Anne Barlow 
David Bowen Barnes 
Dianne Glenys Irene Barrow·Shephard 
Anna Catherina Benten 
Franees Winifred Biggs 
Isla Avis Bowen 
Malcolm Scott Bra id 
Helen Joanne Bresnahan 
Ernest Sydney Bristow 
Frank Brunetti 
Jennifer Anne Bryen 
Sharon Mary Callaghan 
Mary Edith Elizabeth Cat heart 
Miehael Chatteris 
Graham Joseph Clark 
John Frederick Clarke 
Lorna Clarkson 
Terrance James Clout 
Paul Denis Coffey 
Pedro Jose Coneeieao 
Alan Edward Draper 
Gail Dwyer 
Roger Malcolm Dwyer 
Margot Leigh Dyball 
Joseph Farrugia 
Gizella Feher 
Glenn Christopher Flanagan 
Pina Forte 
Bruee Thomas Franklin • BSc Syd. 
Hilary Moniea Gill 
Christine Kay Gi1lies 
lrmgard Ursula Godfrey 
Margaret Lois Green 
Jule Suzanne Grey 
James Anthony Hartley 
Kerrie Hayes·Williams 
David Sydney Hean 
Glenda He idorn 
Christina Didsehun Hellmann 
Lynette Jaequeline Helman 
Beatrice Anne Henderson 
Jennifer Lynn Holland 
Phill ip David Holmes 
Susan Lee Horne 
Barbara Ann Hotehk is 
Julie Ann Hull 
Joaeh im Miehael Ilk 
Soraya Sue Issa 
Angela Jakovae 
lan Noel Wilson James, AEd Old. 
Trevor Thomas James 
Craig Andrew Johnston 
Wayne James Johnston 
Anna·Marie Karagiannakis 
Debra Keenahan 
Peter Joseph Keyes, MStudEd 
Rita Khoury 
Maria Kozaitis 
Petria Ann Lamberton 
Leonie Gail Lever 
Suzanne Kerry Lewis 
Marilyn Merle Little 
Warwick Franklin Long 
Erieka Laura Bronwyn Lovell 
Miehael Bradley Martin 
James Gray Matehett 
Robyn Maughan 
Franees Mayhew 
Leonard William MeAlear 
Kenneth John MeEwan 
Glen David Mclnerney 
Debra Lyn MeLoskey 
Jelena Erika Mealey 
Jennifer Margaret Mewburn 
Ronald John Middleton 
Marina Misiti 
Suzanne Gail Myers 
• 
- - [refer to hardcopy entry]
• Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences. 
Ingegerd Atkinson, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Kim Josephine Aubin. BA - (Honours Class I) 
(The Marjory Brown Prize) 
Sally Joan Bramley. BA - (Honours Class 11. Division 2) 
Stephen Michael Brown (Honours Class I) 
Pierino Caputi, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Kathleen Isabel Condell. BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Jane Cook (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Jacqueline Cope, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Frank Di Giorgio, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Gerald Russell Greene, BA DipEd . (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
James Russell Hagan, BA· (Honours Class 11 
Narelle Lorra ine Haworth, BA - (Honours Class I) 
Paul Lell i, BA· (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
Patricia Constance Macquarie, BA . (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Maria Laura Molino (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Diploma in European Studies 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Humanities. 
Caroline Jule Kayser, BA A.N.U. 
Stephanie Alice Conuance Owen, BA Syd. 
Diploma in Philosophy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Humanities. 
Robert Wilson Colvin, MA Syd., MEdStud Leic. 
Anthony John De Lyall, BA N'clefN.S.WJ 
John David Oliver, MS PhD Carnegie Mellon 
Master of Arts· Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Depanment of Psychology. 
Jill Hiddlestone, BA 
Ann·Christine Meiner, F K Goteborg 
Helen Ann Moore, BA 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Depanment of Economics. 
Anthony Mark Endres, MSocSc Waik. 
Thesis: "Economic Thought and Numerical Observations: Studies in 'Political Arithmetic'." 
Conferral in Absentia 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees and awarded the diplomas for which they have 
qualified. 
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• NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERREO AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 1982 
GRAOUATION CEREMONIES. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
BIOLOGY 
Peter John Moran. BSc. .. . . . . . . 10th December. 1982 
Thesis: '"The Effects of Industrial Pollution on the larval Settlement. Development and 
Succession of Marme Fouling Communities In Port Kembla Harbour." 
EDUCATION 
Kevln Patrlck Moflat. BA N.E .• MA Syd., DlpEd N.S.W. 
TheSIS "DecIsion Mdkmg m the Secondary School A Study of 
Teacher using the Repertory Grid." 
29th OCtObel. 1982 
the Constructs of the 
ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING 
Zahld Hasan Qureshl. BScEng W.Pak· Eng. 
Thesis "0 Optimal Input OeSlgn for Parameter Estlmilles of 
Parameter Systems "' 
25th February. 1983 
l inear and Distributed 
HISTORY 
Davld John DlllonSmlth. MA DlpEd S."d. 1 Oth December. 1982 
Thesis: "'The Hlstoflan as Moralist A Study 01 Edward Gibbon and the Decline and Fall 
of the Roman Empire." 
Master of Arts - Honours 
ECONOMICS 
Davld Andrew Polldrd. BEcon DlpEd N.E. 25th June, 1982 
ThesIs: HA Partnership Model for Development Ausuallan Non·Government OrganlS' 
ations and the Special Case of the ASia P~rtnershlp for Human Development" 
Master of Engineering - Honours 
CIVil AND MINING ENGINEERING 
Martm Allan Fmdlater. BE N.S.W.!. T. . 13th August. 1982 
Thesis "Regional Flood Frequency Estimation USing log Pea.son Type III Distribution 
Parameters fo. Coastal N .S.W. Sueams."' 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
David John Goa.d . BE 
ThesIs. "Optlmum DeSign of Shafts to AS 1403 1979" 
Master of SCience - Honours 
BIOLOGY 
Ga.y Stephen Holland. BSc 
TheSIS. "Studies 00 the Taxonomy and Biologically Active 
Negative P,gmented Ma"ne Bacte"a. H 
CHEMISTRY 
25th June. 1982 
29th October. 1982 
Products of some Gr am 
Barkat Air Khawa)a, MScSmd 13th August. 1982 
ThesIs: "Solvent Effects on the ThermodynamiC Functions of Dlssoclallon of Anillnes 
and Phenoles.'" 
Bachelor of Arts 
Gordon Alfred Bradbe.y 
levmla Crooks 
Maureen Deldre Ma.y Griffin 
John Edward Hagge/ 
Raymond John Stace 
29th OctOber. 1982 
29th OCtObe,. 1982 
29th October. 1982 
29th October. 1982 
29th Dctobel. 1982 
Bach elor of Arts - Honours 
John Antomo Gonzalez Rondan, BA (Honours Class I) 
Lollane Heononger, BA (Honours Class tl, D,v,s,on 21 
Paul Stephen Cumn, BA DopEd (Honours Class 11, D,v,s,on 21 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Stephen Douglas 8arker 
Anthony John Woods 
• 
Bachelor of Commerce - Honours 
Richard John Delaney, 8Com (HonOUIS Class 11, D,v,s,on 11 
Bachelor of Engineering 
John Will lam Crea~y 
George Adly Morkos 
MUlsld,k Santos.o 
Bachelor of SCience 
Owen Cornellus Pa ro y 
Bachelor of Science - Honours 
Ph,lop Andrew Hazell, BSc (Honours Class 11, DI~ISlon 1) 
B?chelor of Mathematics 
Iwan Jones 
Trevor G.aharn Ma~led 
Diploma in Ph ilosophy 
EoIeen Theresa O'Su ll ,van, BA 
Diploma in Sociology 
John Paul Gallagher, BA AN,V. 
Diploma in Education 
Kerne hene Bloomlleld, BMath 
Mlchael Leonard Er'llwlstle, BMath . 
N'gel Aie~ande. Hamilton, BA Belf. 
Jonathon Dean Thompsor'l, BSc 
J,11 LOlnlne W,Il,amson, BA 
Diploma in Teaching (Primary) 
Julle Ann 8ulterileld 
Diploma in Teaching (Physical Education) 
Cr,lI lt Jeffrey HOIjan 
29th October, 1982 
29th OctObel, 19B2 
29th OCtObel, 1982 
, 13th Augus t , 1982 
29th October, 1982 
13th August, 1982 
29th OctObel , 1982 
29th OctObel, 1982 
29th October, 1982 
. 29th October, 1982 
29th October, 1982 
29th October, 1982 
13th August, 1982 
,25th June, 1982 
25th June, 1982 
25th June. 1982 
25th June, 1982 
25th June, 1982 
25th JUr'le, 1982 
25th June, 1982 
... 29th OClober, 1982 
291h OctObel, 1982 
Graduate Diploma In Educational Studies (Health Education) 
Lyr'lellc Ruth flob'ns.on 
D,anne Judlth R()gers 
LyneHC Aloce Ann Russ.o 
.. . 
Rohyn Lee Thommeny (Wi th Dlsllnctionl 
29th Octobe •. 1982 
29th OCtober. 1982 
29th Octobe •. 1982 
29th Octobeo, 1982 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (School Administration) 
Kim Marqaret Lee Swms.or'l IWllh Dluinction) 
Peler Kenneth LeeSwins.on (With D'5lmcllonl . . . 
29th October, 1982 
29th October , 1982 
• 
• 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
The following five Graduation Ceremonies are being held in 1983: 
Thursday, 12th May, 10.30 a.m. 
Thursday, 12th May, 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, 13th May, 10.30 a.m. 
Friday, 13th May, 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, 27th May, 10.30 a.m. 
• 
• 
Engineering, Mathematics and 
Metallurgy 
Commerce and Science 
A~s 
Arts (continued) and Education 
(Faculties Sector) 
School of Education (Insti tute 
of Advanced Education) 
